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HALIFAX, N.S., April lOth. 
The Conservati"es have rE-solved to 
support Lord Hartington in his opposi· 
tion to the Home Rule Bill. 
The Times says that the Bill cannot 
survive the discu sion of the committee. 
The leading papers ail demand a large 
modificatiou' of the scheme. 
J • 
191 WATER STREET, 
D~sires to call the readers of the CoLo~IST specia~ attention to hisLarg Stock of 
Ne.w Dry . Goods, 
'Vhich in¢ludes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
enator Frye addr ed the American 
Senate yesterday, opposing any arange-
m ent of the Fisbt'ries Question, and 
uried Congress to close American Ports 
against British vessels, if American 
fishermen should be interfered with. 
DRESS G(WDS-from sixpence up. PRINTS-from threepenoo-very pratty DatU!rwt. CCRT..U~ 
====OUR An==VE.RTIBING PATRONS LACE-a Jarr. stock-'"ery cbt!3p. FLOOR CANVASS-in all " ;dths. AlfE.al.C.A.N CALICOES-
. • 86 inclHl8 ",do-only 48. lOd. ~r doz. FLEECED CALICOES ns tormorly-<>nly 4t<J. per ynnl. 
Soap .......................... 'Y ood.'>' Hardwure. 
Music: ......... .... .... .. ..... J. F. Chisholm. 
Freehold Property .............. Jam J. Collins. 
Portland C~ment ...... .. ... .... W. & J. Rendell. 
Entertainment ...... . ......... r. Patrick's Hnll. 
Hay, Ontll, etc .. . ...... ....... Clift, Wood & Co. 
Bouse for Sale ........ Apply to Gillard & Smith. 
T~n. etc ...•... ......... English Too & Coffee Co. 
It is quite impo&;ible to mention all \he bargnin.s we nrc now _pjferin1. Please ea.! I nnd see Cor your· 
lves. We guar.mtoo our Customers as good return as can be obtainOd in Newfo'und.lnnd. 
.\ny one desiring to comp:u-e our Goods witl:i what they may ~n"e seen eltfe"bere, can have patterns 
for that purpose. , , 
~ R~membeF the address. . · 
Wil"llam Frew;. E and Longcrs ................ Rnilwny Ikpot. ung Ladie..' Journal etc .... M. Fenelon & Co. nplO ~ •. etc .. .....•. ~ •........ . ~ennedy & Co .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ew ~g G('o()(Ls . . .......... P. Jordan & Sons. 
Ne-a· JlrY G~ ................. Willi run Frow. 
lnsurn.nce ~otice ........... . .. ...... M. Monroe. 
Boota . ............ ...... ...... . David Smallwood. 
Furnitu.J"t' ............... 0. H. & t. E. Archibald. 
COFFEES • . SUCARS. 
250 PACKAGES 
T 
consistin_g oC Gu~"PPWDER. KA1S0l:. COX-
HOl1', CE:'."'TED PEKOE, TIYSO~. 
OOLOXG. 
.Al..!o, 1~r .. :YiranJa," I;;Q P:t('k:tg\·s TE.\.. 
\Ve nre ~Yin~ spl<>n•lid \alm• ha,·iu~ our 'tock ~ .... 
('Ured betoro increahe<l duty <":llll<' Ill fun·e ; ond 
you <':lll haTtl your TEA~ mixed without ('.xtrn 
chnr~('. ~Call nod :-«• u;~ we nrc.> hnuncl to t-uit 
you. 
ap.lO. 
English Tea & Coffee Co. 
Courier Build.inJ.."S. Duckworth St. 
FOR _\LE, 
1200 Rails and Longers, 
Apply at RAILWAY DEPOT. 
ap.10.3i. 
JUST RECEf\"ED PER "!\"'"EWFOUXDL.\::-i"D" 
APRIL P.\.RT::; 
'YOt;NG LADlE 'JOURNAL' 
and ''Bow· Be lis." 
K.uca PAJtTS-"FamilyHl'rald," •')lira'sJoumal~ 
"Weldon'a JOW'D&l," ·• London 
Joamal,• :McGregor'a Nautical 
AhMNr, W1Ueetaker'a Almanac 
Q~oJ:~ 
LIIOIS~ 
A 
I --A.r.so:--- • j 
Few TU~KEY~. 
KENNEDY & Co, 
207 W atcr Street. 
London .and Provincial 
f'i-ce ~USl\X~t1\.C.e ~.omvany1 
. LIMITED·. 
-{:0:}---
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
---< :o:\...-.__ 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
. !gent for ..Vewjoundla11d. ' ap.JO. ) 
• 
5,000 P TR OF 'fO BE OLD 
BOOT AT 
8:1\.t.t:.A.:L.:L. VV C>OI>'S .. 
--· -;::--- ) 
. · y, Bill ! "hat llrougbt you this way. 
I hav'nt "n you for mnny n day; . 
• ThCFe are my llo~ , r,·e como to buy them wtt. 
And n.l!lO pu-c:ha.so some uew BOOTS. 
Can you direct me wJwre to to? 
I run a a;trangt•r here YOU know. 
Ye!l: S&hLI.WOOD'S BOOTS are really I"J'1Uld, 
Titey are t11e llest in Newfoundland. 
For aee th~ BOOTS that I hnYe here, 
rve ~om them now Cor ncar two yenr, 
In mo'fl'. and f~i. an•l otb r 'fl'~tber, 
And yet tbl'y nru a ~ood as evc.>r ; 
~Irj~re 10 ch(-ap, and undc.>rstand, ; 
WOOD'S BOOTS 11re m11de bJI hand. 
That'll Ute plaoo, just point out where, 
And I will go nod buy tc.>n pain 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT .. 
David Smallwood. 
DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
At the Furnitur Factory. 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
At tlae :Furnitur Factory. 
KITCHEN FURNI'l'ORE 
· t the }.,urnltur Factory. 
~C\U ~tlUCl:1iSC1lJCUtS • .. 
Racr('(l Albuu1, !!.j l't'llt,.., ( 'umi•· 1\lbum. 2;) Ct'nl . 
hilllren' , lhum, 2.'i t·l•llt". 
Qperatir Alhuu. 1'wo Yolunu"<, !!:'i cent~ <-ach . 
Pinno Album. :! Yuh~ . . :!:; t•c ut ... 
Violm ami Piano F<~li '· ~ Part .. , 2'i cenH uv·h. 
Cornet nwl Pinr.o Foli! . !! P1:r1'1, 2.i cents enrl1. 
Souc:: _ lonm,:! Vol'-'. , 1:! lt.:•g~· t'.lC'h~ et:nlscndl. 
Minstrel l'olio. \~;li t -.•.:'·'· JU t'tnt~ .. 
Dan('C }olio.!! \ '''"" HI"!J>.1<;• .. t•ach-.JO C<>nts cl\ch. 
Piauo 1-'olio,:.! VuL-.. 111.: , ... ~u. t•.wh-.',\k•·nt" <'nc-h. 
Song Ftl!io. :!117 I~J_..;t·~. \ill~ nh. • 
Song OIJ,,, 200 pnL:t·"· Go t't•llh. 
lloquet oi ~fu,.il·. t \'ot·;al :uul ltl,trunwutnl) :!tt 
pa~'"'• tiO n•nt ... 
Musical &.Jut•t, (Y•wal mul lnhtmmcntnl.) 200 
}XIgt! ... GO ct•ut.t.. • 
ldt•\ll Son~;!.!, (fla re an•l Put•lllan:! \'uk, 21 !lll~c·-i 
<·a<'h-GII Cl'IIH t•ac•h . 
ap.IO. 
J. F~ ,Chisholm. 
Freehold amf Leasehold. 
etu ~tltJ.cl.1ts-"U.euts. 
40 Brls. Packet BEEF, 
Ex tore. 
nv7,3i,fp,,\ed,thu,snt. 
• 
' - ,-- ( 
Let,r ·To 
_\ou JI()!;S(.''"i" n ,.,·h ·en 1. t :Uny, a comfortable 
DWELLINC HOUSE, 
ituntcd on ,\.ntl'r l:itr<"'.·t, conuuuit1g:; Bodroom!i,' 
lnrgt· l~m,,;n~ Uoom, Dining Room, Dnth ~oom, 
3 <:Cilarll. Kitcl1cn, Pnntrie;o, l~C. 
ppl~ to 
F. ST. J'OHN, 
---FOR SALE. 
The Clipper Scboou(r 
''OSCEOLA," 
3 Ton .... now lyin., at tho wharf or 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
FOR .\LE nil tbnt Y!lluabll• 1-'rochohl J-:..,tat<' hituato on llU' ~orth ~Side ••! ThPntrt' Hill, ud· joining .Mr. Duu~hlll~ ·,. Fcmmlrr, :uul nm-
niog towards th(' hCJtt<>nl (If t 'a.rtcr'H llill. cow;i-.tin~ 
oC lh·e D"·ellins; Huu&·i (all in gl)ot.l rcpuir) with n 
fiuo y:1rd and ~-,rnnh·n to t h i' n•ar o ((·nl"h. It \'it> lei<; 
~·early r uti' to tlw nmcmut of .rr,.; . . I am oftl'rinK IIJ'.n::•<.to:;: , •·\.H,t.vws: 
tbet>ntir•• (o:.l.ntc fu r .£1.1)-itln. \\'111 'ou buV" 1t ": 
I am a.J..o ulf<'rin~ fur <.al,~. ,11 a ,:;rent hargnin, Length-~.! flocl; lm. •lth-:?1 f~t; depth iu hr.ld-
the unexpirNI term 11r til ) I'll~ 10r anmhcr party.) 9 feet. Rnilt in lhtlifa't County, N.S., in lsa:l; is 
inn Dwelling llo\1>-('. ~hop ami (:nn.km, situate in well foun:l, n f:L'i~ snilt-r. cnrrics n lnrge cargo (or 
n fi.n;t dru.-, hu<.illl' s t .1111t. 1wnr tho R:1itwny her tonnng<>, nml i..; a 11<>::-irohlo \CBSel !or tho ."c/w-
Depot. I'M p:~rtil"{llarR apt•ly to foundlnnd t rtlllc. Fur ll-ruu• untl furthc.>r pnrticu-
J'AMES J. COLLINS, tnrs apply on board tl• 
).ot.nr\'l>uuli~.. ..\ P'"f. J{lf'IIARD Or . 
np.t0,2i. 
<Jtlwe: II :-;, w (:u\\er :-.tn-er. pS 3· ( n •' J , I'· 
1 :>o BrJ:.. . .llc"t Quality 
POR'rL .. \ _ JD CEl\ffi~ T, 
30 Brls. PLA TER OF PARI '. 
100 Rolls Thick HOnFI~n P .APER. 
!50 Brls Roofing PJTC'II. : 
150 Ca.-.e~. -~~ lb. cac:h Gt•puinc" 
London WHITE LEAD, 
( BE T <_•L\I.IT\' \l.\Uf;.) 
300 Cru.<. . .; C LOlJR:Ji~D P .\IN'l\ '. 
OIL, TCRP.KNTI~E. 'l'AR. Y.AR-
XISH. '•{'. 
np.lO,t.th.~>at.,fp . 
Roars of Laughter 
J 1 -
·- -Apprentices Wanted. 
Wanted a f<.'\\' Appr nticos to th \ 
l\IILLI~~RY BUSI ffi 
Apply to 
M rs .. 
. 
CAIRNS, 
LO""NDOY flO USE. 
DIXGJ~E t'= (1(}_ .c 
- .. 
•::t. ~ Finnl Order List ·los d by return of 
JH'Xt ~- !<. Portia. . 
F. ,V. BOWDEN. 
o.p.8. 
THIJ FOUR END COONS tr-~ -The thermometer registered tbirty-
wu..L \I'N \tl TO \ IJ\'-,\~"T Vi"£ 
tn some e:1p.tnt r.ot· \L JOKE.-; !Uid ·muc three dcgre, la t night. 
. . OX<J".- \I I Xt.W. • .... ~ 
P:. t p i <•I< • ~ 11 h II Dr. P. . Little, <.lied in Duhliu on the 
1 th ult. .An ohittw.ry notice from the 
Frl'f'lll'ttl will b.c in:t:rtcd on )londay. -ox., . TUESDAY NIGHT NEXT, 13th inst. 
-,.---.-~ • l I 
J:u~l, tnrlu ••It l'l'J: . .:;fJ u f• 1 tM oJI.t.Y/1 
rstFI:"!: t 1' Jl r '\'i' 
THE J,.\ . T l '()lt '.fill~ . 'E.\80 • 
roR -r-T·- D 1 - 1 n.c ... , _.  u . 
'fXYf;le(.I."YA 'II: YF. vr. Yr,"YI. .,_ YA 'h-Yl, ""·,~"II. 'N 'Lr. '/r._y.' 
...,.THE TROUl't-; E:Xl'H "l' \ F · r.L HOUSE. 
• ADllL..~IO~ nlluwr tht· Hall :!tl 4"t'Uh, · 1:>.~.,\,"1 ()pcb 
nt 7.15., ( '(11\Ct'rt to l'OIOIJlt·n c;.· at 8 harp .. 
, . Tick~t fnr.~ .. n ll' nt tlw tiOQtj, 
- ··· -
:I'tu.• fir t. herring of the s•·n'>Oll were 
in town this morning. theywerecnught 
b.· Ji'nmcis Frv" ut Portu~nl O\"O, lnst 
night. ) 
'l'hl' · -;tr·. 1'ttt'l • .Sora arnvcd about 
one o'rlo<'k yesh rcl,tr afternoon with 
nboul Hvt• thoU!-Unl}. ~>C'ub. Sh brought 
the rt-m:tins of ·wmhm 'onuolly, one 
of h<>r cr w whc llit•tl during the trip. 
Sheal o br<>ttght the thrccm<"'n supposed 
to be dead, who we1·' mis ·ing from' the 
np10,3J,fp.mo,tu. • • · ; !-.; 
-- -"""-:""'- ,· .. ..,• • crew of the stctim r Resolute. It seems 
Hay, Oats, Pofa~oes •. 
'l'OP. l-l \J E tt \ ~ : 
I • 
TO HOUSEKEHlPERS. HAI.L FURNITURE At t he Furnitur Factory. Clift, Wood ~ Co. 
they got on board the Hector the morn-
ing after the n(~olute went clown. F.rom 
the llcrJor tlie men got on U<>ard the 
'J'e,.,.(, Son.t on 'J'u '"day l~st, and tbt"i{> 
arrived in the lnttN· sbtp yesterdn~· 
They nro looking wQlt~ an~ tipenk .Ill 
10 Ton 'I H ·. . 1 ' • • C. H. & C. E. 4RCHIBALD. 300BualJeluUeaY,tl-H~EDO\T.-. . .:.·. 
800 Barrel>~ POT.\TOE.~. ; • 
• 
-o~--
CLOTHING--AND- GENERAL- DRAPERY. 
-cl--
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST BOAP 
IN THE MARKET. 222' - - WATER STREET, - 222. 
---1}--
JUST RECEIVED EX .Vlll .. 1NlJA li'RO:M LI El~POOL, A NICE 
A SORT MEN'f OJ!' 
)1eed for TOILE'I' PVHPO !£8 lt Yrill be 
tnund to produce a healthy and in"rigwating effect 
upon the akin For THE KVRS.ERY it la ~ 
lnnluaWP, thla Soap being the IJelt Jmown agent 
for the prt'Vt"lltioD of io!ectioo. Diagonals, Fancy Shirtings, Doeskins, &c., &c.,···and beg to say that all Orders 
Received for CLOTH I G Hhttll hav<' best attention. and he made in th 
NI<~'VEST STYLI·~. nnd nt· 
oip.JO 
SAL~ •. I 
A COMFORTABLE ;~HOUSE, 
. 
( 'ENT.R.\Lt.Y :o;ITU ,\.1'£[) ), 
Within two minute~ wnlk from Towu. 
It h4a II!OIItl ~tont r. ·~tull\ti(JII, Kit ·ht'll D:\ .. 
.;,ent. Y cJr• !aut ami ~;, I Ct·flar. nml \Y n.tf'r 
Cl t 111 tln;l floor t'Ontahttll'ador and Duuog 
Roo111.; tbt.• H'COllll tlo11r tl•r c JIU', nmJ thl' thirtl 
~oor thn· r Ill"· · • ' • 
ThN'<': an•, " 1>9· a11 uurhon <· at~<l B:~t·k Ynnt. 
\ J>Jll, In 
the bighc!;t trrm& uf. Cuptat.ns _Wh1to 
nnd .ll'airweather. <lurmg the:u· tnno on 
board those hhipoc . 
·--··~ 
NOTlC'£.-Thl' of\k1• <•! lllc Sr·oTrn Dn: WoR~ · 
hnsro-openod nt 140 X\.'" (JOWt•r Street, llt'tul C~f 
Wn.ldegrn"o StTt"et, 8 <lO< ·r J.»t or old atand, nntl 
arc now n ·:l•lY tn n,'(l(•in~ Ln•l.icl;' and Oc.>ntt~' 
C'lothlng or c_\ ~r~ dcsait•'ion. We ,idiJ ckan nml 
pre-- all kind of C:OO<ltl to. look equal tone",.('~ 
D"e them in any of the CrutJugn:thle col~. Ladt ~ 
n.~cl Ol'nta' Humnter Huit~ c•1c·:mr~l nnd di)Of\ up in 
N>st ah•ll'. lxlu't wnt1h 11r rip <my HO<Kltt ~ent ttl 01y W~rloi. Ofllro hnms from~ to 12 oo\1 frcnn 1 
to 8.00. Ll FORREsTER. 
a~,:l11 1, Proprit•t..,r. 
Aa a DO.fiE TIC OJP tt will prove 
'rnoat econ~ical, ita cl~ propertiM bfoing un-
~. Floon and paint atte!' bclog •c~urt'd 
g~.,. ofJ a healthy an•l •grH~able odour. 
It mny abo Le 1lpJ>Iied witll flC)UA.I 8t1Ccesa to 
any purpo&e for whkh Hoop Is recJulred ; and tor 
nee in Hoipi ia intlilyenBJbl • 
-:t:-he -very :J:...io~es:t :E»rioes. GILLARD & SKITE. 
AL6) ~~ 8TO<JJ[ 
PAIITS, STIFF and IIXED-·IN LARGE and 
SIALL TIIS-all colours. 
WOOcle' Hardware_,_ 
ap.lO 111 WATER 8'TBEJ':l'. 
Also-BLA Y and 'WHITE , HEETINO , CALICO It~, HIRTINGS, 
LINE .. S:.;. TABLJ.~ DIAPERS, :MOIJ<;BKJN'"', 
SE«GE , FLANNELS, ~c., &c., 
And a fine .aelection of ROOM PAPERS and BORDERING~VII'1 Oheap. 
• ap.\0181,..,...., 
DEATH OF Mr. WM. MURPHY, AT LAWN. 
. 
Resolutions of Condolence by the Catholic 
TeM e .,_D, 'f.rg ci~fon. 
- - ··· 
(Tv {l!l jj'«'ito; 1/ /he c~zo,tist.) 
DE.\'R Sm.--It L .vitli deep sorrow I 
recoru tho death of )f.·. 'Villi am Murphy, 
Presiucnt of our 1'emperance Associa-
tion. 
A few days a~o I bad the pleasure of 
informing the public through the me-
dium of your highly esteemed journal,, 
of the su.ecessful organization of a Tem-
perance .Association at Lawn, on the 21st 
ult. As I then gaYo a. detailed account 
of the proceedings. it is needle s to make 
any further preamble, suffice it t{) say 
that the interest of the ' Society were 
confided to the officers and a committee 
of me,n of recognized '"'orth and high 
Eitancling in our community. But espe-
cially noticiblc wa." the joy of the socie-
t~·. wh<'n )fr. ""illiam ::Uurphy was by 
loud ncck1mation. clcc!cd to the high 
and rc ' 1'\HI. ,,1 · l ·0~ • t io.1 l fit::. PrL·::.iJ('n t . 
)\o Lt ~h'r t'hoicucould pO;, ibly be made. 
man cuuowt.J with teding qualitie~ 
pf head and heart-the poor man's 
1riend: generou to a fault. he 'vas look-. 
cd UP- to by e,·er~· member of tbe com-
munit~· as one de. en ·ing of all tho res-
pect that could be shown him. Thu . 
when an opportunity did occur ofrecog-
niziug hL worth, nnd a position of res-
ron ibility and trust, requiring a man 
capable of filling it. open. fifty-eight 
bra,·c men. the llNlrt and soul of tho 
haruor. with one voic<', selected 'Villiam 
:\lurph:- a' fi~t officer of the young 
~oci~t .• -.,. But what men appoints, God 
di~appoints. ""illiam ::Uurpby did not 
prt•-..'t!c long- on•r tllC intt'r<'. t"- (\f hi im-
port :n:· (·hargE.•. for t:carrel.'· two weeks 
ha ,.,, t' tl pst tl ~in<'C' t h" happy day of the 
"ociety's foundation. and poor " ' illiaru 
:Yurph~- has bl'l'n laid in hi narrow bed 
by th<' kind·hand of his brother mem-
l,er.... H b funeral. "hich took place on 
the bt in"t.. wn<o. ~ tN1ded hy nil thE' 
IIH.'lllb 'I> u · out ~~wit•t) and l'\nlllt:: rc-
prcsE'nta!in'=- of tlw St. L~wn•nre .\.s o-
datlQn. 
Duriu~ n !-\o!emu )fa,<; of Requiem, for 
~he re1av e of hi..; o !1. the body re ted 
on the catafahluc. .\Her the la!'t 
prayct ~ were ung by our reverend 
Pru tor. who wa nhly n su ted by tho 
choir. under the direction of )!r. Robert 
Turt,in o~ St. Lawh•lcc. ;.11 thnf was 
mort--1 "'"·1 ,···m ,ltonvred 
"William • urp 1 •• o 
moth r •-.r· '. 
Aflier the ,.n l"nl • of our law Pre-
sident. the de :o again met in the R. 
C. School room for the purpose of elect-
iDg a M1 ces or to William Murphy. 
llapp'il v ry Jittte diffteulty was met 
With. for the 'unanimouoc oit'e of the 
lbnet~ WB: in faTor of ~~ph Connors, 
by education and jespectability is 
fitted for the position. Mr. 
OoDnon was Vice-President. Be is 
eacceeded in the Vie•Presidency by 
Kr. Joseph Walsh, a. ery prominent 
young man. This part of the business 
of the meeting being concluded, Pre-
sident Connors. propos&~ the following 
reeolutions: of condole teo which wero 
carriC$1 unanimou ly. 
Whereas it ha<J pl !':ed Almighty 
God, in hi dh·inc w· dom to remove 
by death our esteemed ·Pr('sident, Mr. 
William l 1m p.uy. ' 
THE C OLO N IST. 
Great Bargains in Jewelery 
- and Fancy Goods. 
TRACTS FOR THE TillES. 
(To the Editor of the Coloni1t.) 
Dean Swift says that obr:ervation is 
anoldman'smcmory. ·an experienced, --o--
'"'l"lv tbou htfu1 practical u.u<.l 11.\t.'t:'- 'Je .offeJ· to ll f\ [1(}1' (YF GI)ODQ 
I .... f" .~ • • • I at. tl \ 1.. ,, ..._>l~ .. •• J•'. !· 1" ~.\Slt o:\LY pav ' teal wr1ter lUt\V well. wtthuut dt-.- , ' 
tinctinn of creed. elthor in religiou or --vrY.. :--
politics may. or kind friends cloricnl Plated Je we /err,· . 
and othenvise ·deceased and alive. ay, /I 
as Stexenson the great Lighthouse En· 
gineer said to Fennel:-
.. M"ulte~ iUo bones flebilis occidit 
BROOCHE , EARRINGS, LOCKET , 
GENTS & LADIES' CHAIN , 
Mille ftebillor quam tibi." BLACK RINGS, STUDS, BROOCHES, LOCKETS, 
CHAINS, 
IMITATION AND GARNET GOODS. 
-ALSO, A LOT--
BERLIN WOO~, SILK RIBBONS, 
GLOvES, ETC. 
S:P~I~Gr, 1886 •. .. 
We are now showing a select assortment NEW GOODS, 
. '< 
I ... ATE T ~ ... OYELTIES. 
' 
.. 
These words breathe of gra.ceful)tind-
ness. The Latin expresses innermost 
thought and feeling, hearty feeling 
without paint. Psyche does not believe 
in pai.ilt or painted people. It· might 
breathe in the words of the great Latin 
poet:-
HAIR CLOTH BRUSHE , MANTLE- · 
PIECE ORNAMENTS, 
THE ABOVE OOliPRISEB A FULL RANGE OF r 
::a:xo,.::a:: ox.....a.s& o..c:>c:>:oa,· 
equal if not superior to any ever offered in thjs city. 
" Odi pro!a.Dum. vulgus, et aroeo 
Taq•te lingius: carmini non prius 
Audita !lu..sarum &rcedoe, 
Virginibwl puerisque canto." ap5. 
LOT OF V .A.SE , ETC., ETC. 
Ohman & Lindstrom. 
ON SALE BY .· 
&. 
- -
The learned boys will translate for 
the girls. Ah! Psyche is the Heavenly 
singer and speaks to the heart~the 
tn.n .. bled the broken heart, as well as 
tho joyful. Don't. 've feel acts of true 
charity in the sincere love of God, that 
Clift, Wood & C o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o 0.·, THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF .AN 
E~ERIENOED AND SKILFUL CUTTER. 
•· The tidal wa~e of-deeper souls 
Into our inmoet being rolls." 
9 Cas .. 01<1 Ton1 in, 
1 Ca Ginger Wine. 
np9. · ·. ·. 
----------
Fly the vsuedo false charity which is OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY! 
sounding brass or tinkling symbal. no you wMt to sell ~r lease your Iloll.fK'S Md 
Have charity to treat people cbarita- L:wd? o r do you require tho servit'CS or n.n 
bl h . . th . . I . Agent to take ht>ld or your Property for the y, t at lS m e conquermg uoctrme purp<l6('8 nboH~ stated? lC so. }'Ou nn: iu' ited to 
of love. Leave off fighting, wrangling, l'all at my oflic.-ewhere dnily npplic.:ationsnre made 
TJn,·ing recently mndc tdterntions and fnaprfWtcl our OuUfng muf Pfltfng noo~, w• 
ru'e now in n be.tter position than over before ·to turn out 
Effective, Stylish & First-class Garments. 
('ALL \i\ D SEE 0 R TOCK- NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
We guarantee you careful 'attention whether you BUY or NOT 
· d b d h d 't C.,r lloUS(' !Uld Building Lol' I cnn obU\in Pur-
cursmg, envy an atre '· t ey on ch~rs or ~t•nnnts Cor your Property nt n short · 
pay. God is the final Judge. Him we uotat·t.•. I w111 trnnsnct all YOur lmsines." much 
-+---AT---+ 
k Let 11 h . · cheaper than ru1y otlwr Age-nt you can em)lloy, cannot moe·. us a wors 1P Ill nnd will $;Uilrnntco to do so ju. t as \nti,fnctorily, 
our own way, and pull together again t or I sJtall ch:Lr,:;c.> yult ll!llhing whntc,w. 
the devil, or we'll rue it in m~ner ·, ,J..\ . J . COLLL- . 
1 1 · · 1' t · d b · S olcu·y l'ublic, mora , re Jgton. po 1 lCS an u.smess. np7.1m. Olli,·l·: 11 ~cw Gower .'trcct. 
The hardest school for a boy or a girl 
is this hard world. He:.~.ven kno.ws it i!:' 
bard eno.u~· h here in Harbor Grace. It 
mak<' on think of dead aud lh ing. 
TO LET. 
And thou sychc murmurs the ong of That bt.•aut.iCull.r ~<ituatl'-1 
t'1e bright ~orning- tar. Even ~o, CC>-::J:W-:J:W ~Gr-E::, 
wh£'n all is ~till in the night. E,·en ~;o. on Signal Hill Hood, now in the <l('(;upanc,· or A. 
at :he bed of sic knc. s, and the sad tear TAYLOR. I::.:.•t· Pc)!;SI'!-sion ~in·n l~t ~J;n·: For panict11nrs nppl) to · · 
r·~minding of tears victorious. and the J h p · 
l. h. o n ower, Jr., an~e s w 1sp ·r. 1 1! But what iq that noi. e. Agabuq the n1"'·_ . t<,~AL llli.L RO.\U. 
prnp_het!~~ · Fan~inc iu Judea la_nd HALL D OR FOOT 
conung to p~s m day::. of Claudms SCRAPERS 
C< sar. All: ){r. Editor, we are in a. 
-AND-great crisi!.i, we hear toe noise of the • HAI. .. L DOO 
people crying for bread, verily are our 
bead bo\ved with woe. Quealet qays, AT 
Wood's Hardware, 
Ht:J. 'YATER • TRJ<~ET. 
that when there is popular disturbance 
there i~ a cause, real or fancied. The 
Lt';;_islativc philosopher mak ~ 1'4 fenrful np2. 
t.ta:"\tuke i1 itl• . ,.~k not tlae caU'f\ :tnt} - _____ _...... i.~ l('lJ\(l'·ul. Ot>al fnithfulJ~· with th·· cdl~ .... ,.,; I 
;teopl••. " "ho get th bulk or the mon· y ..J_ .. ..... i.l..~o. 
. 0 .L 
.,ra, -
"-"• •• I 
for • ~cwfoundland but the fiqh~rmen! 
Its the duty of the pres· to calm down 
di turbancc, and to require right in 
con!llonance with the Quecn'R law. 
"Well sir, .. said a man to me, ··bow 
is dose Uovemment min gittin' on." I 
told him I was not a politician but a 
Jletaphr&ician. he went away and met 
a physician. 
TAKES tht' prU't'nt opportunity of tbMk.ing his forlll r patrons for their pnst custom, and nt th Wlllle Umt> Wl:>hes to inform them thnt b E' 
is ~twr prepared than e\·er before to SUPPLY 
ALL WlTll 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REJn tE Hl\{E T . 
It must not be hidden that very loroe Uar 6,tt. 
J. I.J. Ro , 
No. 146 Water Stroot. 
number& of our people, in this district, ---;T;:;'HE:;:;::;;;- CANADIAN 
will require labor this spring and sum-
mer. Supplies will notbesogreatfor . Pacific Railwav. 
Labrador, hence-the vast importance of 'J' 
RAILWAY labor. The people will see in The OanadJ·an all Rail Rottte to Winnipeg, 
Sir A. Shea. one of their greatest friends. Manitoba and the RockJ Mountairu. 
Sir William was cast aside; arc ye in Intending ~ttler11, FCC that yuur tickete read by the 
his place doing better, or· what! Why C d' p 'fi R 
then cry the people? This is what we ana Ian aCI C · ail way, 
want to know, and we are a logical - The only line in Can:\dn that run&--
Rarbor Grace people. " SECOND-CLASS SLEEPINa- OARS. 
Sir, we carlnot do without the R.UL- No extra charge l-, rnade in thON\ Car~~. For 
W. R. FIRT·H'S. 
======-- £ 
- ·= 
Now is the time to have your Veoetinn Blinds re-pajnted andre-taped 
t At th~ Ftu·nitw:e :Factory. 
Xo'v is the timo to havr your Furniture repa.ired and re-upholstered 
At tlie Ftu~nfttu· Factory. 
Now is tho time ({) order Venetian Blinds 
I 
At th }'urnitur Factory. 
~ow i th(' t irnc to order '\'ind<Jw Pole...f and Cornices 
At the Fm·nittu· }"actory. 
~vw i · tht• tim~ to or<lN· tho American Patent Spring Blind Rollen; 
.At t h e Fnrni~u·e Factory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
ftpril.3. 
NOTICE. 
~0~ 
-::J.:Ib.e S-u. bscri ber 
f>~gs to intimate to his friend in St .. John•s and the Outports, that he b.aa pu 
cha ed the TOCK aJ,.ld TltADE, together with the GOODWILL ef 
James O'DonneJI, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
W'hcro ho intends to co'pduct .the ·Business as heretofore, and pay partioulu a*· 
--tention to all his former Patrons,-
.. ' 
F...specially to ~lr. o :Donnell's Customer&. 
Tho Subscriber 'vould ta~o ~his. opportunity of thanking his forme.r PaUuu 
for their liberal Custom in thojast, and most respectfull~ 'solicits the conan.. 
tion of tho same. ; . . • 
' 
t • 
290 W.A'TER .Efl'REET, opp •. R. O'DW i'ER'S, Esq. 
;·---{t:::r--
.B.- :Sy Rirst Sprin~ rrival, I will have from London, Boston ant 
Montreal, A J:ARGE aud ~tL-AS ORTED STOCK of , . Re3olred,-That the members of 
this ociety, whih,t humbly bowing to 
the Divin 'Vill, beg o expre their 
heartfelt ~ympathy h the afflicted 
family of our ciecea ed >rother in their 
Md bereavement. 
ads t h W h Guide-books, Mape !Ul~ Time-t.Ablea ot tb moat WAY, ro are no enoug . e ave Dt:JlECT and best oquipptd Route between Mon-
a vast amount of mineral. I \)eJieve in trPal, Ottawa., IGnpt.on Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, 
science. Inside Bona vista and Notre t. Louift, KoiW\.5 City, nnd :ill pointe West. 
Gr-rocerie• c1:t :Provision..&. 
mariO. .J·. . J . 1. O'B. \· 
Re.,olt•ed,- that a co of this r olu-
tion be sent to our w rthy Treasurer, 
!r. Patrick Murphy. b ther of tho de-
.Apply to Da~e Bay, we. have a f~rm..ation con-. GEO. SHEA, 
ncchon, evolymg late, stlurtan guartz, .Agmt for s~,rfouwl/ml(/. 
selex &c., m the Como-by-Chance D . McNIOOLL 
and La Mancha District. Our railway, Gt'fl Pc111. t'llOtr A~11t, .11fm trt>tll. PHaVI~IO & ·~K:OtEif ~TOH~. cea.<~ed. as it now exists, is giving a great outl t G ORG E OLDS, .. for produce. to St John's and is giving Onlt-r(l/ !IJlc .MnMger, MontJWJl . . Mr. P •ter Connors, • ecrotary, pro- great employment. B~ide.s tliat I mar12,lm ' 
po ·ed. erond~·d. hy. lr. Patrick Tarrant, fearn from Mr. Kent'R able speech that 
that the Socio yavailitSelfof thisoppor- for four years tho company have ~pent BOWDEN & SONS, 
tunitf of p .. mg the following rcsolu- ~on1e hundreds of tllousa.nds over a 
tion of th~k : 'million of dollars, for construction 
178 & 180 WA:riER STREET, 
·-HaTe in Stock a splendid &RSortmen* ot-
Re,oh:ed.- Thnt the C)(>iety most re- labor, &c. Why Sir, paupcrisn1 sine<'' 
sp ctfully tender their sinrere thanks and including 1802, has cost us double B 0 Q K 6 . J 0 8 
to OUf Spiritual Direc~r and Pa..<Jtor, the that; and •where iR the benefit f or the « 
RQv .. Johu J. W'al h for having ronfer- welfare of the people. hall we always 
red so great a. hoon on our haroor. by live on .,.,ind like Ephraim! Shall we 
t~o ft>rma~iO!l 11f this. ocicty. ~11d ~or reru<JC' the hand of th.c tephyric Psyche, 
lu~ unremtt mg ath•nt10n to .U!) mce Jts -1f so we tnay hear 1ts awful groan in 
Gr~C>O:JC:EI..:J::JDS, viz.: 
OB'OIOE TEAS-Direct fror.h the best houses in X:Ondon, a~ unuaually' l.ow 
orf(llniza~! )n. • th • groanings of our pcovl('. 
Rt>. 'J'nPr/.-Tbat ·the best thanks of L t us wefcome our Brtti~h m11l Aml"-
tl1 Scwi•·ty be offer1•1\ to fr. Henr)' rican capitali. t,. Let us assist them in 
Slaney. of tit. L ._,,r ;cncP, for giving bts th ir view . Let us ten.ch thl" bovs 
~hnc and ~pc.ri<•nco to the Society: since griculturc. Botany, lirieralogy mi.d 
1t. fonnd_u.tJOn. · enn Met vro)~gy. Let us, nL-o, have 
fhankmg you, Jtr. school' of pohhcs an"H relmroam. Ri e 
in your '•aluablo colun again nt nuy ra.to aftor Easter· and u -
M ro tho writ r. comG (aaving,all just exceptions) btrtt~r 
I nm, your", otc., men and women. · .. 
A llEliBER OF' THE c. 'f. A.l OJ' LA.Wlf. PSYCHE. 
La•n, April 2nd, 1886. Harbor Grace, March 31st 1886. 
prices, either Wholesale or Retail 
PR INTERS, - .lLso-
sT. JOH~·s. NEwt-·ou~nr~ \ .. m. Sugar" OQffee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Havlnd just added an '"''sort-ent Bar1ey, Oatmeal, R1~_, Hops, Drted Apples, .A~ples (preserved) 
a ....... "' in tins, Strawbernes, Morton•a Jams and Pickles, Pure 
of latest novelties to our stock or Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Ba.ki•g Powder, 
Printing Matet'lal we are prepared Fancy Blscults, a few half & one lb. boxes of ,. , • 
to execute JOS PRINTING, SUPE- ¥ etz Fruits, t • 
RIOR to any' horotorore dono In And just received from Boston. a well·solcctcd assortment of 
Newfoundland and equal to the o·l Clothes and Southwesters 
best Imported y.'Ork. Call and eee I I · · . J 
our samples and be convinced, {Shield and other Brands,) selling very low to wholes&le purchanra. 
before .orderlnQ elsewhere. I P. JORDAN & 80118. f 
BOWDEN 4 SONS marlB 
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THE CO~ONIST. 
-----7--~-------------------
man whomall thematronsandmaidens 0 · f · D ·es f 
ofBelgraviawereseeking, and shefelt OrleS. orl • 
SET IN DIP)JDNDS. 
CHAPTER XXvl. 
"A BRAW WO O ER." 
the compliment of his preference. ~he 
grew tired of saying ' no," because tho 
oftener she repeated it the more he per-
severed. By the end of the first week \n 
July she had promised to marry him if 
her father would .cQnsent. Then the 
young duke went to Lord Stair and 
pleaded his cause with him. , The lin~s 
of the pretty old' song floated in lns 
. JUST RECXEIVED, ~'"D i'QR SALE BI" 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
12 Double DORIES, 
3 Single " 
np9. . 
FOR SALE 
brain: s h 
" You frighten me!" she said, shrink- •· My lo\"e, she's but n laasie yet:' c r • 
ing from him, in the pale moonlight. She was young, he knew, but youth J Charlotte,~ 
( Contintud..) 
" I speak strongly because I am so is the time for loYe and happiness. 
earnest," he said. ' I have never lo~ed " W e ,vill see what Ethel says," Lord 
anyone before-and-! see that my wife Stair replied, and E thel was sent for. 
will be of no use to me unless you love She came in, looking very beautiful 
51 TONS. 
Well found in o,·ery resp6ct; Sails in good order. 
A desirable ve&&el for tho gonernl t:raae. Ten:ta 
cMy, on application to 
MOSES CtARK.E, BRIOUS, ' 
me. I might live without rank or money and shy. Lord tair's t~oughts went or, 
JOB BROTHERS & Co. but I could not live without you. I have back to the day when he had asked 
thought it all over ; if you will not have Cyril . Nairne to g iYe him Mqrguerite, np.9 
me I shall give up el·erything and go and he had answered that she was a s-h--- - w. 
will take no nay: Do you know what I seemed but yesterday that he stood in rr . away ; )lut you must have me, Ethel, I child. Now his t urn ba~ come. It 8 ,. I In 8 
shoWd do if any other man tried to 'vin the pretty room at Inisfail, and now- • I' . ~ I 
you-tried to take you from me ? I ab, fair, sweet Marguerite-it had e~d­
would slay him, and you, and myself.' ed badly for per. Beautiful Ethel 
-(6)--
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
FIVE Qtr. CASKS SHERRY WINE. 
ap.9. 
She laughed while she trembled. " comes forward slo,dy, her face flushed 
"Nay, I do not believe that," she re- and the dark eyes drooped; she wears a 
plied. "That would be '\"holesale re- crimson passion-flower in her dress of 
v~ge." pale amber ; he comes forward with 
~· You do not know," he sa!d, '·how the delicate, dainty grace of a young "'W'T'7"-r..Y'-rg~E:;-y'". 
much I love you. You cannot under- queen. Lord Stair held out his hand "" ~..&. 
stand. ee, the sweet sum.mer wind and drew her to him. 
raises those fine tendrils of hair, plays " My dear Ethel, I want to hear what 
with the lace round your neck. kisses you have to Sll.Y on a very important 
your beautiful face. and I am jealous of subject?' he began. 
For Sale by 
0 
GO Cases MITCHELL & Co's. 
OLD IRIS~ · \VHI SKEY. 
Will be sold clieap to clqse Sales. 
ap.!l. 
it. I would fain have the jame privi- Tho your.g duke looked on in a fever 
leges. Here is a moonbeam falling on of impatience. He thought to himself 
your ·head and touchin.g the white of that if any arm went round that beau-
your throat. I am jealous o{ it. Look tiful figure it should be his- that if ber 
at this passion-flower lying at your feet. beautiful bead rested on any brea t, FISHERMAN J S EJttPO RIUM. 
I would change places with it. I would, surely it ~hould be his. He was in a 
-:o:-if I could, pass my soul into a ro e to fever of impatience, which .Mistres · 
die in your hands. . Ethel, you are Ethel was quick enough to see. he 
trembling." remembered\ what he had said about -:o~--
"Youfrightenme,''sherepeated. the wind, tbe'moonbeam, and the pas- JAS. r -LEESON, 
fESTABLISHED 1809.] 
"Your face has grown pale and your ion-flower. If be were jealous of the e \.Ill 
hands tremble, Ethel.'' he would hardly care to sec her father's 105 & 107, WATER STREET, 
"No one has ever spoken like this to care . es ; and he bad tea ed her so 
-IliPORTJm OB'-me before, she said. about being married, that she was not 
"And no one ever shall,' ' he replied. sorry he should suffer just a little. . -,E~GLISH AND AMERICAN-
,, Oh. Ethel, try to love me, try to love So )fi~tress Ethel bent her beautiful, 
mo. I will only ask that ju t DOW •. , stately head, and ki ·ed her father\; 
u I t~ink, ''she said, with the swe<>tc. t face. ~ he knew that her impatient 
simplicity-" I think I migllt promise lover would have given his life for a 
to do that." kiss, and she had the graco to 'hide her 
• You will try to · ov~ me, and if you own face the moment nfterward. 
• succeed you will·pr< nise then to be my "Ethel repeated Lord Stair, ''I wnnt 
wife?'' " to hear what you yourself have to say 
·'Let us get o\·er 1.he first difficulty.'' on the most important subject ~of your 
f'he said, " before ·we think of the se- life ... 
cond:' •· Ethel,'' cried her. lover impatiently, 
"How long shall you be trying ?" "do not tum your head away-do 
Ethel, he asked. "How long will it listen?'' 
Lint>s, Twines, Manilla, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
. Varnishes-all descriptions. 
English and A.meue{Ul Coal, Tar, Resin, 
Oakum, &c., &c. 
AGRIOULTURAL & MINING IMPI,EMENTS. 
Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerw~\e, Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
Cricket, Lawntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
ate you-this trying to love me?'' "1 am listening,'' replied 
" I C&IIDCK tell," ahe replied. tone of resignation. 
Anohors, Grapnels, and Chains 
Ethel in a (all sizes.) 
mnr6 • 
., WDl It be a ;rear, a month, a week, " But Ethel, be interested, be ear-
•• ~r lie uhct nest," crled the yourig duke. " Listen 
•t6.-..,., ID theleut," ehe re- to what Lord SWr has to say." 
"I think it is you duke, who l1M'O 
-~IIW Mr fattber into the moon- the moat to -eay," replied Lord Stair. 
·ll•r .. ~e .. a 1-.f of white IOliee aUt- "Ethel, the duke is growing impatient.'' 
&e ~~DYer. ''Papa," she interrupted, " he has 
"Will ,_ beafJl DOW, UUs very never been anything else." 
Gonllie&Diamon~ 
[SIGN OJ' OOLDEN DTI'LE.) 
lllbmte 1" he cried impetuouely. "Look u Ethel, if you would but turn your 
at met my beaatiful Ethel; your eyes face this way and listen," cried her 270 WATER STREET, ~70 
are like two ltan. You say y~u will lover; but Ethel would not look at him. (oppoJite Bowrblg Brothen,) 
try and lite me. I want you to begin "The duke i growing impatient, my 
your trying this very moment, will dear, and be wanfs the marriage to be 
you?" . hastened. "\\That do you ay?'' TINSMITHS . 
"Yea,'' she replied. " 1 say, papa, that I have never had 
They were out in the moonlight some any peace since I promised to tr~ to Sheet/ron Workers 
time longer, while Lord. Stair finished liko him." 
his siesta'. \Vben. .they . Te--e~tered the It was not with anger that the dear 
drawing-room there was a flush on the voice trembled. . .. 
beautiful face, and Mistress Ethel com- •' What must the end of it be, Ethel?" 
plaiDed that the light was strong. a ked her father, gravely. 
Lord Stair sighed a little as. he looked "A wedding-ring!" cried the duke, 
ai her, and yet be was well content. .. and the sooner it is placed) on tho 
U ever lover wooed with chivalry and white hand I love, the happier I shall 
g8llutry it was the Duke of Neath. be. Ob, Ethel, do not send me away 
,) There was no resisting hi~ Ethel bad again. I· know you are young, b~t 
no chance of escape. HlS prayer was poets and philosophers tell us youth JS 
before her morning, noon, and night, in the time for happiness. Why should 
a thousand fortJlS, u.ojil at last the day you send me away until next Christ-
came when she told him she had tried mas? I shall be miserable, and you are 
and had "sooceeded." not' cruel cnQugh to seo me wretched. 
Let us be married while the sun shines, 
wholesale IUld r etail •1 t>nlers in 
Newfoundland od American 
TOVE AND CAST G 
--Q-
A large assortment tt'i.nwaro, Stove Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly attended to and satisfaction 
gt!&rnnteed. 
W e beg to call attention to our 
ew crew Steering Gear, 
for Banking and Coasting Schooners. 
m~,3m. 
CH.A.PTER XX vlL and the summer flowers are an alivf'i- oN~ HOUSE while the birds are singing and tho TR E M 1• • 
') 
. 
.. 
B •.~& T i .MITCHELL'S, 
318 • • ·• • WA1iER STREET, - - - . 318 
.• 
.. 
50:Brls. Best Qrocery.SUQAR, 
30 ,Boxes Canadian OHEESE, 100 Boxes Colgate SOAP, 
50 · Boxes Scotch Soap, 2& Boxes Hops, 25 Oasks K erosen e 011, 
50 Cases Matches, also, 20 Tubs New Canada. Butter. 
ap.9. 
.. 
.JOHN R. PEACH, 
. 
TINSMITH PLUMBER. AND CAS-FITTER, 
120 WATER STRE~T,'·opposite Store of J ames Stott, Esq. 
_ ____ 4 ....... - • ..,. __ _ 
. .... 
Importer and dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAS-FITTING GOODS . 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING in a.ll its bran ch es 
, promptly executed. . 
Con tracts taken on new and old buildings in the above be at 
~owest prices. 
mnr.27. tru.ood. 
J 
DONT 
you pay tho high priooe eomo city dealcn are aak· 
mg tor 'Paints. OilS, Varnis.hoe, Bl'UIIhee, &c., when 
YOU 
can buy nt T obln't on the JlureA the &Ame 
identicru c1nss of Goods for nbout lG par cent. te.. 
I DO 
you want Mixed Paints, nll colors, nll;w:ee, oom-
p:ll'O our prioee with thoee or o\Zlar boUiel, and 
·note the dUJ'erenoo. 
. 
IT . 
will pay &1.1 intending p\1J"Ch48ers to call ~d e:r 
amine oa.r etoek. which Clllbmces everything de-
8irnbto in the Uno ot Prorision.s and Groooriea. 
I...c3ther Hnrdwnre and Cutlery, Fiah.i.ng nnd 
Trouting Tackle, and Fnnning Implemenbl. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
1 rro &: 172 Duckworth Street. np.G. 
, 
.. 
:roRTH BRITISH AND MERCANTIT..tE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
Rn;<lUR(ID) OF THE OOMPANY AT Tim 81ST DEOEMBE.R, 1881): 
L-QA.Pl'U.L 
•' 
Authorised Ca~itnl .... ............ ................. ; ....... ............... ................... .. .eg,ggg~  
Subscribed Capttal .......... :.............. ........ ............................................. '6oo'ooo 
Paid-up Capital ...................... , .. .... : ............ ..................... ...... :.. ........ , 
11.- FtnB Ftn.'D. • 
Reserve ............ . ~.! ............................................... £~,616 19 11 .................. .. ... . 362 188 18 3 Premium Reserve .................................... .... .............. ........ ·........ , 12 G 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. ...... , .... ............................ :.,....... _67_,_s9_ts _ _ 
. £1,27-i-,661 10 ) s 
m.-LI.ft 'J'um. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bran~ .......................................... . ?£3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brancb)r~·;: .. ~........ .............................. _.,_7_3,_1_47 _ _ _ 
£3,747,988 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.A.R 1& , . 
FtoM ·nu Lin U.u.u'nODf!. . 
Neti LifP Premiums and Intcre~t ....................... : ........ .............. £4&9,076 _\.nuuit~ Premiums ·(including ~8,99Z 2 4. by smgle paymo.nt) 
..... d J'nterest .!. ,~ '·'· ....... ................... ........ , ....... 12!,717 ~ '1' •••••• • •••••• • • •••••• • , . 
. .. \ . 
• . . . £693,792 
' ~:'otnz Flu ·DID'.utTIIODf'J'. 
Nett Fire Premiums and :(nteriJt ... ,.,. ..... : ................ ..... ......... £1,167,078 
• 
. £1 '760,866, 
Tl e Accumulated F~de of the Life Department are free fr•m liability in rf'-
spec\ of the Fire Departmf ent,frand li!nblikil .. tye J:!laDesnoper ::~ ~~~~p~e<!:t. of 
the Fire Department are roo om a t m r 
~ Insurances ef{eeted on Liberal '.r~. 
Chit/ ()ffi4u~-EDINBURGH &. .LOlTDOJr. 
GEO. 110~, , 
marO,tey. e-.,r.l.4gent for Ntid. 
"ltV LOVE SHB'S Btn .A. LASSIE YET."· 
And after that, as Ethel said, " there 
was no peace.~' Once having found out 
that she loved 'him, the young duke did 
all in his power to persuade her to mar-
ry bicp; but while that leafy month of 
June 1M ted ehe w~ finn and deter-
mined. She woula not be married yet; 
nothing could induce.bor. But she bad 
to deal with a nature and a will strong· 
er than her own. Before ihe end of the 
Ant week in· July ehe waa tired of say-
iq " no." She eould not be angry with 
hi~ he wu devoted to herj he wu a. 
jriDcely wooer. She lmew abe· h at 
tier fee$ ~he beei m.teh in ltrigland- the 
skies aro blue. Oh, Ethel, say Y ~, 116 - - DUCXWOB'l'H BTBEE'l', •. • 116 
darling; say yes!'' ~ LONDO" & LANOASHIRI! 
Perseverance overcomes every diffi-
culty. The Duke of Neath had gone to 
Oakcliffe, uncertain a.s to whether he 
•rransient and Permanent B oarders 
accommodat~d upon reasonable Terms. 
ma.rO. 
should win a hearing from hi beautiful -1"'---
Ethel, and now, tep by step, ~lO had 
gained a complete anrt perfect vtctory. 
It wa.e arranged th~t the marriage 
should take place in the month of Au-
• gust. . 
"Papa," asked Ethel, that eame night, 
u you say my mothet- loved me very 
much i.lideed. Did she ever talk to you 
abQut my future lifeP'' 
T,t..~ 
Wfil return to St. John's abou~ lit Hay 
to a.ttezul to ~he 
OF liS PROFESSIOI. 
marlt,tf. 
1r ix.e (~l;us~nxau".e •.omvau!l~ ~ ,. 
" 
Ciat.m:s paid sbice 1 6 2 amount to £ 3,4:61,563 stg .. 
---o•--- 4· . 
• 
FIRE INBURANOEB granted upon almost ev~ deeoriptlon c•r Pro~y. 01a1ms are met with Promptitude and Llberalltt. 
The Pates of Premium f or :tnauraaoee, and all other Ulformatto~. 
ma7 bft obt&tned on appUoatlon to . 
HARV.Y a, ,OO.L ~ 
.......... lob'l, . . ... 
• 
I .... 
. I 
.I 
f 
. THE COLON~~T, 
. 
Is Pul.Jli.l!bed Dnily, by "'l 'he Coloo.iatPri.nting and 
Publiahinv Company' Proprietors, at tho oMoe of 
.OoLUpnn), ~o. 1. ~f>en'!! Beach, near the Custom 
Ho~. . 
ub:;cription.rntcs. ~.00 per annum, striqtly in 
advnnoe. 
Adnn:tising nl~, 5() oent:a per inch, fOT first 
i nsertion: and 10 cents per inch for each COJ)tinu-
ntion. Specinl rntC6 for monUliy, quarterly, or 
venrl\' contracts, To iusuro insertion on day of 
imbheatioo nd\'ertisements mwit be iJi not later 
t '1an 1:2 o'clock, noon. · 
Correspondence nnd other matters relating to 
the E<Jitori:Ll Department will recei~e prompt nt-
t .,.otion on ~ing addre!lik'd to 
P . R . BO JVE RS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John'8, li'Jid. 
Business DU\ttcrs will bo punctunlly attended to 
on being addressed to 
n . J. &:1GE, 
Bwti1JC83 Manager, Colonist Pnnting and 
PtAbliahing Company, St. Jehn'8, ~Ntfd. 
~lt.e ~.olonist .. 
-~\TURDAY~ .iPRtL 10, 1886. 
~-~ - ----
GOOD ADVICE:To i OUNG KEN. 
> , ,A . 
looking something liko a-country Squire 
who Lad just arrived at Euston Station. 
. 
. THE COIL 0 N IS T . 
Yet. despite the affectation of rusticity, · .~ 
the love for felling trees, or long walks pARNELL ALSO WANTS·. HOKE RULE 
'Or rides in the countr-1, an~ his simpli- FOR SCOTLAND. 
city of dress and demeanor, he knows .__,___ 
how, when it is proper to maintaih the By fyles of papets received by str. 
utmost elegance and dignity of manner. Nett:foundland we glean the following 
In the e latter years of his premiership, news :- . , 
bad been quasi-officially informed of A CABl?>o'ET lfEETING . 
t,he progress of Irish matters in the There was a session of the Cabint>" 
Cabinet, and that be opposed giving this afternoon. Mr. Gladst~ne and 
precedence to the Land Purchase Bill or Lord Hartington, who was Secretary of 
any measure that would delay the dis- War in the last liberal Cabinet, inter-
cuss ion of the question of home rule. changedcommrmicationsto-day regard-
He says that hie attitude on the ques- ing/ the latter's attitude toward the 
tion of land parcbase is unaltered and Premier's proposed Irish policy. It will 
that ho is !l.bsolu~ly ignorant of Mr. be remembered that the conservatives# 
Gladstone's plans. at one time made overtures to Lord 
SOIDIDJNO PUBLIC SENTIMENT: Hartington looking to a fusion O{ the 
Mr. Chamberlain's personal follower/ whigs a~d t~e tories in a ~ew. party 
are urging him to make use of the Na- tbat, w~.clatm!d, ":ould easily cont~~ 
tional Liberal Fed~ation to discover lbe political situat1on on any IriS 
the majority of feeling of the liberal measure. 
party throughout Great Britain toward LORD HARTINGTON'S U."FLUENCE. 
l\fr. Gladstone's Irish pOlicy. Be, however, though a whig, is( a 
when he cs>mes to the evening of· a Lo-snoN, Aprill.-.-It is rumored that 
great speech, there ·are .evidences of Mr. Gladstone has given indications of 
careful attention to his aress. He has a disposition to retreat from the bolder 
a fresh coat, and a flower in the button outlines of his Irish policy. The Pall 
hole, or is in irreproachable evening Mall Gazette warns tho ·Premier that 
costume. Seen anywhere, and in any his followers will not support him be-
circumstances, be would strike the yond the iro.nt to Ireland of a form of 
observer as a. remarkable man. I home rule similar to that existing in the 
like best to thi~ of him as I saw him several States of tho American Union, 
one evening at the play,. on the fir t re- in contradistinction :to the federal au- MR. CHAl!BERLAI-x's FOL!pWINO. 
presentation of Tennysons's 'Cup,' thority. The Gazette says:- It is stated that tho Earls of 'Cork and 
when a brilliant.audience had gathered The hostile tone o£ the Sootoh liberal Kenmaro and Messrs. Honeage and 
in the Lyceam Theatre 'to do honor both p~ss as well a11 that manifesW in most Collin~e will join Mr. Chamberlain. 
to the poet laureate and the favorite of the recent public tneetings, has caus- The National Liberal Federation will 
t Glad t • 1 t ed some of Mr. Giadstono's closest fol-ac or. s ones us. rous eyes, as lowers to doubt that the cotch mem- hold a meeting during the Easter recess, 
"'-e llaYe been l1own a letter from a p1'ercm· g and magnet1'c as they "vere ) t ff t ' 11 b d t 
" "-# • - hers will support· the premier in any w 1en a s rong e or WI e rna e o 
sincere admirer of Mr . .Gla(lstone, and 
has always refused to either follow or" 
lead any opposition to the "Grand Old 
Man, ' and has never in practice carried 
his differing further than abs~ention 
from support. If Lord Hartington 
should either take place in the present 
Cabinet or openly proclaim him!elf a. 
supporter of the Premier's Irish pr ()o 
posals, it is thought his aid would more 
than counterbalance the effects of . Mr. 
Chamberlain's secession. · · 
gt;>ntl man in one of the outports, re- when he t)VO.S thirty, were unusually Yery broad schemo· of homo rule for a'\"crt a disruption ·of the F (:deration. 
Cl•i\·ed vc:-terdnx bv a former pupil of brilliant on that occasion; and. as he sat Ireland. Mr. Parnell sees this dHiiculty lt is thought a majority of the delega-hi~. no~,, in a re{uu~crath·o:employment in his comfortable box, surrounded by plainly, and is perfectly willin~ to ha,re tes will adhere .to ~r. Chamberlain. 
h. · · h ' h c b' f ·1 h f · h d t f lt' Mr. Gladstone <:onform his poho,r to tho in t IS c1ty. 1n w IC a pas age oc urs, ts a.m1 y, e urnts e a ypeo a-cu 1- exigencies of the situation, and to modi- The,conservatives' are jubilant over the 
containing :.uch excellent:\ advice to vatcd, accomplished, English gentle- fy his Irish proposals until they roach dissen£ions in thq liberal ranks. The 
young men starting otji in life, that we man, than which no aristocratic family dimensions whtch '\rill suit the Scotch Lord Mayor will ~preside at a m eeting . . ~.01."\.~Sl).OliClCttCC. 
rin ert it for the benefi~f others. The could furnish a finer. He was the sub- without alienating the Irish. The Irish ";hich is to be held in the Guildhall on ~ --- - -----
\igentleman who 't\·rotc ·f . being h~sel! limated man of the people, the best out- leader, it is stated, has declared that the 2nd of April to protest aga'inst home Opinions of the People. 
f 1 · •th t' f f h t d t gth f E 1 d any home rule scheme which does not a swcess u man. gn·e~ e ~anc ton o come o t e sur ys ren o ng an . satisfy both the Scotch and Irish mem- _rqle. Many mcD?bcrs of the. ~ouse of 
experience to_his opinions:- The picture of Mr. Glad tone on bers may as well be withdrawn, be- Com!!lOns have expressed tbetr inten-
.. 1 hopt• ~uu will ~trin· to .merit tlw good page GG7, is a splendid engraving of cause it cannot succeed. tion to b~ present: · · 
,.pini•u\ ••J ~·lllr ltupl~'~t·n.. .. the Grand Old Man,·• who is now peaking at Leicester last night, l\fr. RU.UORS 1~ THE AlR. 
You haw tlw t:1lent, u....e it wdl. playing the foremost part in the world's Michael Davitt said that Mr. Chamber-
u..1 nnt. how(>n.'r. 1~ ~nin or it, but at all times In Birmingham rumors are circulated m.tk~ '''<'t: t>ITort to Jllt•:\Se all with :whom you history. lain'. scheme was generous, but would to-day that if<the present political crisis 
m:n· tunu' iu l'ontat·t. 'Ve are pleased to learn that the gen- not satisfy the Irish peqplc. He ap- results in a new election Lord ~andolph 
}{._ ... 11 \'<~mJxtn.' ()ul~ with ~·our equals o.- nny tlemanly agent, of the work, Mr. Geo. pealt•d to :\fr. Chamborl~n not to 
that m.,~· I'\! Yl•ur t-uperiors, IJrovided other \Villiams, is meeting 'vith great sue- tl t ~[ 01 l t . tt t to t Churchill and )fr. Joseph Chamberlain 
I war - r: a< s ono s a cmp pu will take' the stump on the same plat-
11ualitil·,; nn · in onlt>r. ces "S tho "'" le of such " splendt.d 1 t th d' <> t t 1 b ' 
·u fi d • ' .... "'" "' " an en< 0 0 1 Up rous rugg e e- form. · It ··s " lso tatecl that m· the same 
\ lx>w all. ad!'-() that ~·our l.'wplo~·ers 'n n work will promote the advancement of · E 1 d d "h I · h 1 '"" 
it 11ittkult to 1lo without ynu.'· tween ng an an 11 e rts peop e. event tho Birmingham liberals in John 
'peaking- of young men commencing knowledge in this placC'. .As .an example of the height to which Bright's district will.request that yone-
to fight the battle of life reminds us of .• _ ._.. party feeling is runnjng, the tories are rablq statesman to retire in favor of a 
the addct' of Ptllonius to Laertcs in preparing to guarant~e the liberal mcQJ- young rpan. It is alleged in Birming-
hakl• ·pcarc·~ lfmnlet . Act I.,· cene OS'l'AL REFORK. ber tbat their scats' shall not bC' con- ham that all the members representing 
III:- tested at the next election if they ,-otc workingmen in the House of Commons 
TI• ·rt•. my Ll~·,.. ... in~< with you The present government having against Mr. Gladsto~c now. . 'are opposed to Mr. Chamberlain's pre-
\ncl th•~· r,•w tm'<'~'Jll" m tliy mt>mory. within its ranks a large percentage of :\ft. Gladstone said last mght to a sent attitude toward Mr: Gladstone. 
Look tlw u tu du1mrtcr. Giq• thy tlwughta no mercantile men, should lead the way in friend that be felt very well and could 
make a speech without feeling fatigued. liE•\ URE" FOR TITE. ASSISTANCE OF T.fl€ 
tons,rut•. effecting reform in tho Post Office, con- · 
!\or nny unpn't>~)rtiuu.-.s tht>OJ.;ht ltb ad. · but what tlred him was tho long c·abi- POOR O'CT OF WORKHOt:SES. 
cerning the c·ondition of which con-
n. thl·O familinr. Ulll h.' ,,., mt•iUI<- \ ultrnr. net 'l f "' all 0 L0'-'1)0"' Aprl'l 2 1 SG 
"" o •· t' } · ts h b d COUnCl 0 s._.Vt!r 1 UrF. , ·' ,,1 • , • Tbc Iritncl,.. tllfoU Jm;.t. an•l thl.'ir ndoption tried. 1nuous comp am ave . een rna e 
Grapple thent tal th.'· .... mt w i•h Jm. .• k-. or .. h.-t'l, through the press by the business men TBE POLITJC..l.L ::. rT t:ATrox 1l\ EXGT .. AXV. The House of Common tbis morning 
But ·J~, rH•t •lnllth:· [!>lhl nith t•ntl'rt:unmt•nt. 'of the Island. LoNDO~. AprilS.-This morning' des- at tw o'clock took llp the motion of Mr. 
or <·ach t t ~\'·hr\t t'h\1. uuUt...t~··t l-orurnde. &" nre , ... , ld r>atch"~ o-ive ll .<'11" Yl·ew of tl\e JlO.st.tJ. OI1 :y or ley on the Poor Rellt'f for Ireland 
, o wou sugge t that tho!=>o mostly · " o .. 1. ' ll h · 1 ., d d' 
or ,·ut.aure t (l n quarhl: hut. ht-int; in. d. b k' that whon ~Ir. Hmls'tonc ~1 'fhur ·da}· vl , w IC 1 pa..o;seu u. secou rea mg 
.......... 1·1. th.~t tl1·• o1,nn....-r mn.v •~•wnre or thee. concerne m t e wor ·mg of tho institn- The te ... t of tb's go~·ernment bt'll fox· th ' ~... " ' .~c· "" tt'on ... vould no our correspondent " Re- announces his It-ish programme he will '" 1 ' ~ Gh·•t•\'"T\'JU:tntllinn~nr,butf(•Wih ... • v(lit'('. • ~ )'I f de t't t' . I 1--nd a\ttho To.k~ l';c"h man· opini<lll, Lnt r:....,n~ thy duction" advises, place three or four ba.ve to deal with three or four sets of re te 0 5 1 u ton ll1 re.... r-
oplloncnt -OppOSed• (O home rule 1·n "ll.Y ize boardS Of g uarclirnS1 tO rnake''grantS judgm nt. petitions praying for new legislation " f f d th b h 
t • tl.r thy hnhit. as rh:! ~·\trsc can bur. as regards the de patch of busine s and form, opposed to a 'separate parliament, 0 00 to · e poor. su JCCt tot e sane-
But 1111, l':tl ".lin rnurr : rich, not gaud.'·· 1 h' b onposed t"' llO""'e rule " '•' tll land pur- tum of • the local government board. interna mac mery of t is department. l' v ..... d 
POSTAL REFORK . 
(To the Editor of the Oolon.ist.) 
DEAR Sm,-The exhaustive lettEk of 
your correspondent "Reduction" in. 
Thursday's iss\}e on the subject of Pos-
tal Reform will, undoubtedly, be readily 
and heartily endorsed b.y all the busi-
ness men of the communit:r. I can add 
Yery little to what be has .. said only to 
express my entire concurrence with his 
opinions. The evils of our'posta.l sys-
tem arc many and crying, and the erec-
tion of the new Post Office will hardly 
be the panacea for all the ills of the de-
partment. The delivery of fQreign as 
' vell as local mails without the t"'lvo 
cents extra charge should be insisted 
upon. The grading scale for letter pos-
tage, as suggested by " Reduction," is I 
think, an rxccllcnt idea, and I fail to 
sec any possible oojections against it. 
I hope, ~!r. Editor, that some action 
,,.ill be taken in this matter, as it of 
great importance, befor.e this session 
clo es. Thanking you for space, 
I am yours. &c. 
A BUSINESS MAN. 
------ ~~~------POST OFFICE REFORK. 
Ftlr the npp:m·l ort prodnims tl~man; cha<:e, and oppo ·ed. to homo rule with- !he ~~t two sections .of the a~t passe 
Anlth(•yinFranceor hetK'5tranknnd tation, at'r:\erefowrmou.ld mako the following hints out' land purchase. 'probabl\· all mar-' m. 18 a for th~ rcht'. f ?f dts.tres.~ed (TotheEdito1·of lite Colonist.) 
ArE' most eeleet and nob!~. rbiefly in that. • " a d b t th t tal 
Nei\her 8 horro"t'r, n<n-a lender be: s.hallcd under joint-leader ·hip of Hart- umons, • rc rcvn·e · ~ e 0 SIR,- I am very glad you haYe taken 
Fodoan oft 1 both itM>lf and tri('nd: I.-Uniform rates foreign and local ington and Chamberlain, whom .. the a_rnount of . grant~ must not ~xceed up the question of Postal Reform. The 
ADd borro"ing duU the ed~ n( hw.bandry to all within the Postal Union o( two Tories will support, taking the 1' spon- .£~0~0?0· . Briefly st~ted, the ObJ~Ct of present arrangements arc, insular I bar-
Tblrlabo :dl,-To Uunt' o\\'11 t~elf l>e tru.... cents per half ounce, and half rates for ibility iDJ the matter of the debate. the b11l IS ~o l~gah.ze .the grantmg ~f barous and prohibitory . .. .A:ny one of 
Aad it m .w. u 1M n1Mht thtt day, every other 1\.alf ouneo thereafter. Chamberlain and Tre,·clyan will follow o~1~door rehef Ill kmd. on such cond1; common sense, and any politician who 
ftoll c:aaet ao6 ~.!:!~.,!_ aay man. II. -Similar alteration aud reduction Gladstone.- Again it is said that Lorcl ~•lions a~ tllC local govornt;ne~t board ha the smalle$11 claim to be a statesman 
11JBOPZ IN STOD AND CAUl. in book postage. Kimberley. ir 'Villiam Harco~1rt nnd may spectfy. . . ·must see tbnt as ;Newfoundland, Geo-
- • !H.-Morning and e'\"cning delivery Child(>rs refn e to q.ssent to any' home WHAT THE BILL MEANS! graphically, bE\longs to North America, 
Amongst: th~ fiMBt Looks ever issued of all mails, prompt and ·free of mPasure giving Ireland control of the Mr. lt:orley said: "Since l G~.no pen- that· for postal purposes, Canada, the 
from the United States pre68, is one additional charge. customs, and threaten to resign if such son in Ireland in the occupation of more United States and Newfoundland are 
bearing the above title published by the IY.-Abolition of one cent. tax on a. measure be insi&ted upon by Mr, than a quarter of an acre of ldnd could one conn try and should have an uniform 
famous JIUblishing bouse of c. A. local papers mailed to foreign parts. . Glad~tone. Mr. :Morley demallds the receive relief except in tho' ,~rorkhous~. · postal tariff: This exis~s to a large ex-
Nichols and. Company, Springfield, v.-Each department in, the institu- modification of the plans for buying out. It ·was now proposed, subject .Lo.· certain tent between Canada and .America. 
Mass. It contains eight hundred and tion to have t!ie laws governing it landlords. Mr. Gladstone remains iu- restrictions. to enable our~oor ~ re- A three coot stamp for letters and ono 
sixty-four (864) pages printed on No. 1. posted up ·in a conspicuous place, and flexible, ar1d may make . his statement lief to be given to desatnte per- cent stamp fOI: postal cards are the 
paper, and is profusely illustrated with each department to have a separate on Thursday without the approval of Rons out of tho 'v~rkhouse .• To others common rates for both countries. 
envavings of many of the mostdistin- ·office, w)lere business men could confer some of his ministers. than those ocoupy.mg le.ss t\lan .a. q~a~-- The grea~~st ano~a.ly-in our present 
gui bed c-haracters, celebrated scene , with authorities on matters connected NATIONAL SP&ECllES. ter of an ncr thJs rehet wo-ql_d·be 1n system however · is tho tax on local 
and me,morable events of modern times with the institution. DuHLIN, March 30, 18 § • ..-Mr. iicbael fo~d ?nl~, an~ the provis~o~ woy1d onlt newsp~pers. Eve;y local paper must pay 
in Europe. · Tbt! bindiogin eitl1er cloth or We may add that our columns are Davitt presided at tho ·regular fort- remam lll force to D ceml>c,r: S't l886. one ce1tt more tbnn its actual cost to be 
Ru sia i~ in keeping with the rest of the open to all hints and suggestions from· nightly meeting of the Dublin branch Messrs, N~lait, ~ilion, ~eaJy·~u Sexton sent abroad. A foreign paper, boweycr, 
book ; l\.nd tho e especially in dark correspondents, concernillg reform in of tho National League to-day. Ho tollowed Ul P~lC.f, pithy 0~ : _tender. which weighs ten times the 'veigbt of 
green nnd gold are really superb, and this important public institution and a.nnou.nced that since the last meeting sp.eecl~e expla~mng the ~e~~nt! ~'or the CoLONisT; for insta.nc~, the .Lon~·. 
master piece of the binder's art. The we inYite the same even fro!l} 'those the sum of 81 ,760 bad been recch·cd by the blll, and ~ach thn~k.:ing ·the Ir.1sb Field can go for two cents. Our foreign\ 
contents of the work arc not un~orthy holding situations under the PoStmaster tho League in donations for the assist- Sec~etary for h•s prom~tttude. ' rate for Book post is exactly double the 
oC the ·plendid ~;etting. They ro t'e- General; for they have all the opportu- ance of evicted tenants, ancl ti1at the In a few days the bil\ wnt- undoub't- Canadian or American ratf. We want, 
minisccocc, of Europe during a period. tunities and time to observe and mark sum of t30,000 had been received from edly become a Ja,v • nnd .in ihe mean- however· a mueh larger reform than ~f t'~enty. years, ~y the brilliant the defects of tho present system. th~ United States for the Iri~h Parlia- time the government are fo_r;-'arding t<;> this. ,v·e must have a Parcel Post 
Jnrnah t Edward Kmg. In tho pre- A few more comm~nications like mentary fund. tho west coast of Ireland set-u potatoes modelled on the English and Cqnti-
f~cc he. ac~sowl.~dg s the as i tan~e HReduction'a,'' and a respectably signed Tho Lord Mayor iu a "peech riuicul•d an~ <;>th~r pr~visiong for. the famine nental system, both for England 
gtven lnm m Uns work by Mr. Fehx petition, and the great boon of postal re- the " brag·• of the Orangemen as to stnckcn mhab•tnnts. ~ ~- aud local purposes. " 'hat uifficul-
Rc>gamE>y, a d )1. J. 'Vc~18 Cha~pney, form shall be won for the people of this whnt they would uo in the ,va.y of r~- Por.tTICt\L RUltOilS IN .ENOL,pm-PAR- ty shouid there bo in carrying 
.tho fortn r wen knqwn m ~b~ hterary cou_ntry .. Co~e _along, gentlemen, and Risting the government of an IriRh kuu.'s POStTlON-cO~FERE~CE ,.,,TH out this mo t useful improvem~t. Let · 
and the latter in th arhstJc world. ass18t us m wmnmg this prizo, for we Parliament iC one should b~ e ·tablished. LORD HARTr~O'fON. it go to · all points reached l?Y local 
Th r••ader of "Europe in Storm and assure you~ it is well wort~ whatever He reminded his hearer.; that when :\!r. LONDO~. :March 2~, 1880:-Mr. Glad- stf'am ship~ and tho railway. In Eng-
~ulm" ca.~ootfnH to. be well informed ~or efforts you may put forth to obtain it.. Glnd tone was· carrying through tho ston<', iu tho Hou o Qf Comri)ona, this lantland on tho continent the- parcol-
tt tll•at~ m a. graphte style of th~ ~~tef Since penning the abo'Ye we hav rc- work of dis stablishlng the Ohurch iu a!fernoou stated that on .April 8 he post has been a splendid success. Great e.ven~ m the great ccntrt"s of ctvih~- ceived two xcellent letters on this sub- Ireland, the OrongemE'n made tho snme would Mk ve.rmi~:>sion to introduce hi~ Britain will giv(l us this boon-r it we 
~ton m the o)u world fro:n tl1e bcgm- ject, which will be found in another kind of threl;lts that they w<•re making Irish Government bill. He added tba.t simply nsk for it; nnd with the cbaoge 
mg of 1Rli7 ,to th~ rm•sont tim~. As Mr. column, and showg tho qu<.'8tion iR be- now again t home ntl<', omi tllat. wh n on April 12 the budget would be intro- to the ne~· building Rhould also come 
Gtn,hct~nH· occupws the attention of ~ho ginning to inter~st tho community, us diseRtahlishm nt wn nccompli.;ht'd duced, and that on April lli ho would thi~ walcome"Cha.ugo in tho Post Office: 
• ~orUl JU~t u?w, wt•.quot: tll~ followmg it certainly 8f1ould. despite the.ir bluRter they• all Ruhmittcd 1 equcst penni .. ion to introduce a bill There tuo mnny minor improvements 
portrait uf hrm •. wJ_lJ~·h Will g1vt.· a good .. -.. tamely enough,JU:I 1 ht•y would do ngain to amend the laws for tho safe and pur- which we should liko to seo introdiJ~.ed. 
tdea o~ fr. ,Ktng t.tylt· :-Gladstone when the timo cnmu. cbas of land in lrt'lnnd. BQth .Mr. Stamped envelopes; return postal cArds: 
i. th most t.incercmr'Hious of mol'lals, PltRSON'AI.;.;- Wo had tbo pleasure of The fun"d to. be }lfl'hentcd to Mr. Chamb~rlniu and ' i[I·. Trevelyan the stumped wrappt•rs; but the sum of tli'e 
and wh<:n l1e li\·ed in . n~,=oy Street, a. visit to-day from Rev. M. A. Clancy, Th'ornM Sexton no'v amounts to £4.600. s ceding mt~ulb• r~ of the Cabinet, were wllOle matter, the pitlt and marrow of tho whole que~tion, lie in throwing oft 
o)JOm yeant ago, naecl to walk in nll of Great Placentia, and from Captain JIR. J'ARNI~LT... <'O'!-~rnAntCTS TJIE pr sent wllon l\fr. GladHtone was mak· our insulrity, and adopting rates and 
weathers, down W P diumont HouLe, Tierney of Prince Edwards Island, who . 1'F.L1WRA.PH. ing his nnnounceruents. They sat be- arrangements similar toUlon of Cana .. 
wrapped up in hiA tig. high overcoat. looks well after his long journey, and Mr. Parnell authorize n .flat 'denial of low tho gangway chatting with Lord da o.nd,the United Statee •• 
apd with lii .. thick l ... n.th r leggings; !rom Mr. Pppo of British Columbia. the Daily Telegraph'~st cment tho.t he Hartington 8tld Sir Henry James. J . P. :! 
I • ~ 
.. 
